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Xlith COXOKESS—First Session.

Senate-—June 16.—Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, intro-
duced a bill “ to promote commerce among the sev-
eral States and cheapen the transportation of the
mails and military stores,” which was referred to a
select committee of seven to report next session.
The bill provides for the construction of several
railroads. The House bill removing the disabili-
ties ofcertain citizens of North Carolina, was pass-
ed. The names of ex-Congressmen George W.
•Jones, of Tennessee, and Thomas J. Mackay, of
South Carolina, were inserted.

June 17.—The members of the Chinese embassy,
headed by Mr. Burlingame, were introduced to the
Senators. The bill of" the National
Currency act was amended by striking out the first
section, (forbidding any National bank from paying
interest on the balances of any'Qth'cr bank,) and by
adding a proviso, that the circulation herein au-
thorized shall be issued only as circulation is with-
drawn, so that the aggregate circulation shall never
exceed! three hundred millions, and passed by a
vote of 25 to ,16;i ; A'cUh was ordered on the
bill to relieve certain citizens of North Carolina of
their political disabilities.

June 18.—-The bill devolving on the Senior As-
sociate Justice of .the Supreme Court the office of
Chief JusticJ.Tfi' case of the latter’s inability, was
passed. Bills passed amendatory ofthe act to pre-
vent and punish revenue frauds, and providing for
the appointment of a Supervising Surgeon of Ma-
rins Hospitals. The bill for the relief of certain
fexporters of rum and alcohol was rejected. The
conference report on the bill removing political disa-
bilities of certain ex-rebels was agreed to. The re-
port omits the name of George Ilouston.of Ala-
bama, and Gvorge TV. Jones of Tennessee. J!

June 19.—The bill for the relief of certain whis-
ky exporters was reconsidered and passed, the alco-
hol part haying been stricken opt^'
“ June 22.—The Arkansas pill was passed over
the PrsSidenS’aveto by a vote of 30 idt Tiiil x)

House.—June 16.—The bill removing the disa-
bilities ofR. R. Butler, ofTennessee, was concurred
in as amended by the Senate.' ' • •*.

June 17.—The bill “to promote American Com-
merce” was tabled. .-A conference was asked on
the Senate amendments to the bill relieving certain
persons of their political disabilities. ~

< .
Jube'ijlßl-ptJie bn ; - Indian Affairs,

made'ftreport on the subject ofthe treaty with the
Great arid iLittleOSage India'ns.for the cession to a
railroad company of 8,000,000 acreß in Southern
Kansas, at 19 cents, acre, declaring it in violation of
justice and the rights of settlers. A resolution ex-
pressing the hope that the Senate vvi.ll not ratify the
treaty, was adopted. The Election Commit te made
a report in the case of Hogan versus Pile, stating
that Mr. File, the sitting member, was duly elected,
The Judiciary Committee was discharged from fur-
ther consideration of the resolution relating to
Judge Field, of the Supreme Court. The bill rela-
ting to .appeals from the Court of Claims was pass-
ed, also a bill relieving express companies from
liability for goods damaged by armed forces during
the rebellion.

June 19.—The Passenger bill was passed; The
bill extending the Harley Screw Patent was defeat-
ed. The Conference report onthe bill relieving.the
political disabilities of certain ex-rebels was voted
upon, the yeas being 78 and the nays 56. This be-
ing less than the two-tbirds necessary in such cases,
was a rejection. The Senate amendments to the
jointresolution giving damaged ordinance for the
Lincoln monument; to theFreedipen’s Bureaubill;
to the Supreme Court succession bill; to the Phila-
delphia collection distfict bill; and to the whisky
exporters’ relief bill, were concurred in. The Sen-
ate resolution of thanks'to Mr. Edwin M. Stanton
was also concurrediu.

June ’2o^—Anjneseage was received from the Pres-
ident, vetoing the Arkansas bijll, grid the bill was
immediately passed over the lll, nays
31. Mr. Schenck, from tbe Ways’and Means Com-
mittee, reported the bill relating to the tax On whis-
ky and tobacco, and to the tax on banks. Hmakes
the tax on whisky 60 cents. , ■'■’/ , \

June 22.—The Ways and Means Committee were
instructed toreport a bill to fund' the Nationaldebt, with a view to reduce and equalize the interest
thereon ; also, to inquire into the expediency of ap-
propriating $50,000,000 to redeem mattving curren-
cy bonds, to be raised by sale of gold. 'The vote on
the bill to remove the disabilities of sundry rebels
was reconsidered and passed. Mr. McKee waq de-
clared entitled to sit for the Ninth District ofKen*
tucky, and sworn in. ' - i

Pardons.—-Ex-rebel Gen. H. Heath) has -been
pardoned by the President on Gen. Sehofieldis ;r,ej
commendation; also a case of murderous assault
and another of counterfeiting a mail key.

- STATES AND TERRITOKIES. ’
”

:

District of Colninhia*— ln the District Court at
Washington, Judge Fisher recognized Sayles J.
Bowen (Republican) as actualMayor of Washipg-
ton.—The Grand Jury of the Criminal 'Cdurf'at
Washington haye.found an,indictment,.against J,.
H. Suratt, under tiie’Act of jdly
him With “ giving aid 'had comfortto the rebellibn.”
—Suratt has been bailed and his case postponed for
a week. ..... .o

Florida.—A. S. Welsh was elected, June 17, U.
S. Senator by the Legislature for the short term!—
TheLegislature, June 18, elected T. W. Osborne
TJ. S. Senator, for the term of four years. The pro-
ceedings are in advance of Congressional action,
and not sanctioned by Gen. Meade.—The Legisla-
ture, June 20, elected Abijah Gilbert to be U.S.
Senator for six years from next March'.

Hississippi —Gov. Humphreys has been remov-
ed, and Major-General Ames appointed Provisional
Governor of the State. Captain Myers has been
appointed Attorney-General in place of Hooker.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

June. 16.—London. —A , great meeting of Ritual-
ists was held last night,. Dr. Pusfey, &cy| 'weye
present. A resolution wats adopted, defending the
Irish Church, and maintaining High Churoh dots-
trineß.-Gcmbridge-—The University pf. Cttiubricjgs
to-day, conferred the degree of LL.D. upon Hepry
W. Longfellow. Mr. Longfellow was greeted with
loud and prolonged cheering. The-Vice Chancel-
lor alluded ihsuitable terms to the poei’s life, char-
acter and works. He spoke of the generous recepr
tion given to Dickens by the American people, and
after an expression of, his,gratification at the ap-
pointment of Reverdy Johnßton, he concluded with
an aspiration for enduring friendship between the
two nations. Berlin. Bismarck has left for
Pomerania, where be will remain three or four
months to recover his health.

June 17.—London.—All the troops have left
Abyssinia, except a sindll force on the Bea coast.—

In the Commons to-night a motion made by John
Bright to appoint a commission to inquire into the
causes of Nova Scotia’s discontent with the Act
ofConfederation, was opposed as an insult to the
Dominion of Canada, and defeated by a vote of 87
to 183.—The 'lrish Church Suspensory bill was
passed to a third reading—Pam—The Corps Leg-
islate assents to the Suez loan.—The ministerial
report on the budget says France desires peace and
there is no prospect;,of a war in Europe Berlin.—
The budget has passed the Parliament of the Con-
federation;-—lt is said that documents found in Si-
lesia reveal a plot for a war of France and the mi-

nor States Prussia.—
granta general political amnesty on the anniversary
of his accession;
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June 18-—London, midnight. —lu the Lords, the
Irish Church appointments suspensory bill passed
to a first reading. Lord Cairns declared bis inten-
tion of opposing the bill. Lord Stratlieden present-
ed the petition of Nova Scotia against the Canadian
Union act.—In the Commons, the Irish Reform bill
passed in Committee. The bill providing fortbe
purchase by the Government ofall telegraphic lines
in the kingdom was read a second time.

June 19.—Lmdxm. —The announcement that
Prince Milan, nephew of the late Sovereign of Ser-
via, has been proclaimed ruler of that principality,
was an error. The Powers have agreed to leave
Servia free to choose her own Prince. Vienna. ■Negotiations have been commenced between Aus-
tria and Italy for the final disposition of the art
treasures at Venice,

June 20.—London.—To-day being the 30th anni-
versary of the accession of Queen Victoria to the
throne, has been observed -as a holiday.—General
Napier Las arrived at Alexandria, accompanied,by
the son of Theodores.— Bancrofts to
visit the Courts of the llorth German States, !and
will start in a few days.—Lishom—la SouthAnver*
ica the allied forces; after Repeated
given.up the task of attempting to canryfiumaita
by siorm, and how proposeto induce-the'cityby '
starving out the garrison.
guay have m'ateriaUy.brightened. The unity,ofthe
people of all parties, Tias giyeuLopezYeSburces to
prolong the war.iujefiniteLy.’V;l ,

June 21.—Athens.—The Cretan representatives
and exiles have offered, an address ,to the U. S. Con-
sul, the Cretans and the citizens of Athens assemb-
ling inlarge numbers arid making ‘ad enthusidstic
demonstration of gratitude f?r, the and

,sympathy ofthe American people.
June 22.—Lowtfon.—Stanley approves of the"

plan of the Neutrality Commission, but says there
is no time for legislation this session.—Napier has
left AlexandriS-foir Reform
bill has passed in cbmmiltee.—Sat&day Prince
Milan ai;my as
ruler o;fServld:WTbe Que|h-of MadagascarTs dead
and Urhnavolo 11.-succeedsi v.« f ■

Burnett’s CoggAiiNE'fQr theshahvjhaa had nearly
fifty different ImitatidfcsiJS'rt™ liefeionstrates the
great
Office,ifcga|lwayii f|? f qiuf il

-MA.E £ I E D . v *

1 W.
W. Taylorjat thehonsepf thebride’s mojther. HvnryR. I&Lguel, Esq.
an Elder in the Quvet church?to Miss‘lUcnerßrigli-
tenbauch. YhlsMniy.,lV, *'•' - ,

OGDEW—M-JABBELL*thesamdoA tt&house
of the bride's father, Wm. H. H.Qgden, to- .Alias
daughtor of G. IfGabell, -Esq., all of sh|s i»v . V. V- *U* v

-If
'

t -1 >, i ■' :v! ,)

KEfiFi THE HAIB
MEAI/THY.—Get a bottle of Life Ibr the
Hairat'bnce. a do Its
work. It-redtores -gray hair to ito; color, its
falling Out.' 7Recdmm^n^ed.By' :Pby4icianB.V> Bold byalbDruggists.
See Cli^valler’s-Treatise on dree byju'jTTvyui ,-tov •** siswtuM
m«H. CHEVALIER, Broadway N- Y

The Heatth.
Tarrant’S!EffeWeseht ’Seltzer- Aperient can al-

ways be relied nponW a pleahant,\tatld,‘ Speddyand cure
in all cases W Costivenesfe, Heartburn,*Jsick lieadache.
Indigestion,‘Sour
lency, Full ness,ofBlood, ;andInflainmatory a
gentle

tbe Physician, so says tlie the Ninlteenth
ceutur,:; iir- ii'lari %4m 4\-X

Ilcedje themand benot withouia,.bottle inthe
life is imperiled, deal judiciously with tbs 9ymptqtps»iremember
that the alight joternal;disorder ovf ttniay
nate to-morrow*J

Manufactured onty the sofe PcopTiotorSjTARRAIirT i CO.,
Wholesale'Draggistd, 278 Greeriwi6h A l(KfWturren Slsy NeW York.

,’^‘l' ; 86idbi dlVDraggis ts. > /.A* }

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
¥»7ARRANTED \ toY all- 'deatVe ior Tobacco. great
Ii appetizert,ltVppj')fle8 >’the, blood, in-

ing power, to digest the ueartiest
sleep r^eshlng,and-Establishes robust and Chew-
trsfirr Fifty, Price,®ifty A trea-
tise on the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of references,
testimonials,
ABBOTT, Jersey City. N.J., , „

'

A Clergyman's* of'Arititlote Cured my
brother and myself, .Pmcever-fails, - Rev. ISAIAH tW. SHOEMA-
KER, Kelley’s Station, Pa.t • f ; * « * r4 je2s 4t

$lO A illY, IStTRE,
And no money required in advance. Agento wanted everywhere,
male or female, to sell our PaUnt Everlasting White Wire Clothes
Lines. Address thej-AMGRIGAN- WIRG ~OGn 75; William St., N.
Y., or 16 f ; & $ je2s-4t

tB<:«nd>f<ir to DODGE A
± MUNN, 4827th SK; WJshiugfoi?!). 0. ! •

“

je2s 4t

PERSONSisbFFKiING FROM’ DBipNESS,' ASTHMAllWhoop-
iiig Cough,and other diseases of the Lungs, Fever and Ague,

Piles, and Chronic Diserheea, may flnjla cure<by addressing Dr.
BOAKDMAN, 88 St. Mark’s Place, N. Y. jalB 4t

CHrLDHE^’.—AII parents that' children's
shoes, with yfiU wear at )eaet .three times as.ioDgas those
without. Tlie new Silver Tip is decidedly ornamental, and is being
extensively used on children's first-class shoes. Sold everywhere.

JelB,4t ’ . 4t : ,j

A New Portrait ofGrant Large size, handsomely en-
graved on steel,—price sl,2s—sent by mail on receipt-of price.
Also, small portraits of Gbaot and' COlpax, 25 cts. each. : Liberal
discount to Agents. Addresß C. BGTLRR, 53 Franklin Street,
New York. ~

jett H

Pennsylvania State Normal School.
Thorough; Systematic, Pr^cticale

Instruction inllethods pi Studyand Methods o£:Teadiing. Ad-
dress f J. A.' Pa.

Dntdierf» ligrAlniiis F]y*fiUleV»
The original article, containingunorcthan double the poison rf

any other, and thorefOro better-‘and cheaper, i^5very sheet will
kill a Qunrt offlies. Sold*everywhere. joIS 4t

CHRISTADORO’S DYE,
Which In a twinkling"

Produces the MastEnchanting Shades of Color,
•: i.• * u - n ■ •« >- s •. «•>* ?•*

from Brown to Block, is consequently a universal favorite, the
more especially as it .

IMPROVES TEE QUALITY OF THE HAXB> ; • ''

And requires renewing less frequently than any other. ' jelB 4t

ANTIQUITY OF BRANDRETH’S PILLS.
Age is not claimed as a merit, onlyas a aign of intrinsic worth.
The really usefularticle lives‘on witha' aVongVi tality; th 3p'dor

one languishes for a time &n<| then goes out easily!. ‘ ;,=' u ‘
Brandbbth’s Pills are even prescribed bygreat .-physicians

when the bowels call loudly for help, because they never fall to
open and giverelief. . ■ ?' si ‘

Hundreds of thousands would consider it a calamity if theaesafo
family pills could not be obtaiued. lt has.been;officially settled
that more ofBrandreth’b Pills are sold than all other pills put
together. Meritsells them. s *■* ■■

Brahdrbth’s Pills possess qualities which' restore every*

and fibre of the body tohealth; pre purely vegetable and safe for
every period ol life.

Principal office,Brandreth House, New York.
bold bt all ,nanaoisss.

jolB 4t •.* i 4 * B. Bbandreth.

$ jpBlA T ft HE J, C[B I"s%
This splendid HairBye is the best in the world; the only true

aud perfect Bye diaapnint-
inent; no ridicujtfaiiffifwffift JL&ieiiiS thejjlL effects of bad dyes,
invigorates and leaves the Hair softand beautiful black or tpown
Sold by all Droggtetr ptoperlyvapplied
Batchelor's Wig Factory, No. Id Bond street, New York

■ : *-* * « jduSO-ly

“ Systematic and Persistent advurtisinc the Sure Road to Success
in Business.”

T. C. EVANS,
GeneralNewspaper Advertising Ag't,

No. 129 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
/

ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED
AT PUBLISHERS' LOWEST BATES,

Inall the leading Daily and Weekly Papers throughout the United
Stated.

Having Special Contracts witha large number of tbe best Adver-
tising Mediums in tbe country, lam enabled to offer special in- Jducements toAdvertisers to give me their business. 1 I

NOW READY. ...
. , . i

THE 2D EDITION OF THE ADVBTISEBS HAND-BOOK; |
Revised and- enlarged, containing several new Features. 1 Copies I

sent poat-ifree on receipt of tyrenty-flye cento.,Address as ,1

to Hor.')KKKKi, T:its:;i

PYLE’S SAIEKATUS;'
CREAM TARTAR «iir

; find , ;. . (i . |■ ’ ;■'" “> ;6; !kV sDApI
5 i'i r--, J; dfll R *Sf_ t'il'lffi i iIi'VAT j lH’i J |

•Arp acknowledged thViidst kUltoUjßiMf 'Omsehoid dVll
ticles jiroducfion. arll6ie ln'it9 iise WilPspeakij
for Itself. '•Ant onr claims are snpporicd ‘l>y tbe• maU‘ Snte'lifgent j
5 *■■

;* '\J »J t |-) f‘i i ■} * r .

classes throughout NewEngland and the Middle States. Among j
’ ’il* • 'H . ‘' 'i. * *- l[the tens of thoursands ofour patrons are some ofthe most distm* it '‘'! J *) *« Lt (Ji - : :. >is ~ ? U •.' »*LI f■7. i J» i.» 1 aJI
gnisbed personages ofthe, a few of,whose namesareas follows: I

• Hon. CyrMi IV.FUIdi s •» '•! 1
SUm» Horac9 J- » • -* I

Thtodor* Cuyfor+D+B*. -. . -j
/ 'n'/

JHtv» Thoma* Jlrmitafft* B.DS ‘ - ;■>
■ -.-a.v!4- J», T. Ron»«m, lSd9. n : ii, v ” I

jsattora ofth* lfriiflfWW.
JSdifors of th& Christian nffduocwte.
JEdttor* of th 4 JBveMing- ;

I£dii<yrf ofth*' jro*rnal of Commerce* ’
. ..if i., c J< * y f b

i And hundreds too numerous to mention. . . ( . q i
iAUjtrstrclass Grocers keep theim* i. ■ ■. ■'
j .. ■ ■ '•¥/ •..•:* i*?: a. ;v A

. . • 1• 1’

! JAMES PY^Ejianufaeturer,/
i Wo. 350 Washington Streeti ;

je2s 12t cow , Corner'Franklin btre'et.

TUB COUBdjr&l ■' ;

OP EHB'”*>’ -' ‘ H .A ;
, -. -ti-.r • • . • \\

First Mortgage; Bonds . " /
' op ' ; .. * • ,

TDE UNION PACIFIC:
: kailhoa® company,

0 ii •;4.e,|i3f4 H»„t» @ >

Will be paidjOn and after that date, :

In Gold Coin, -Free o/? Government Tax?

At the Company’s No. 20 NASSAtI ST-^New^York’ 1
Schedules with twenty or more coupdns.’will received

for examination, aud gold ebecks for -the same will be delivered
June SOth., ...

. j™. -•* I
j^4t y a/^ff^^co^eastcr-

mm iMiiy ''ll
. ,-Afe ’J • I'/ Ai. UofiVY. K W >.';V 5 'AP

One Piece JBrowh Sheeting,
And. Descriplivo ,of ■ SIXTY. ARTICLES for eale ,at ONR.
DOLLMReach, will be sent to any person that will send us FIVE
DOLtAHsr ‘ 1 4 'r;

.This beats all the ,i - 4 -<
:■ REVOLUTIONS IJT TRADE '

' ■ ' ever heAtd of in the worldr

WE ARE COWING
.■? ,J TO

Than anyother Dollar Concernill the Country I
W« spmi! nEScferoTiVllBLIH’ ic&pfe.E

of
t\ i i lysKoDAii iHiinaridl lit

We do not require.auy one to ...send, ns ten cents in advance (or
$lO either) slip*.'stating "thaL tbe person
can. receive fm* one dollar a Toy Flute valued at $3, but really
worth but 10 cents, or a.Ewfumed GloveBox worth but 25 cento.

We use nobucli trash’ iir DOLLAR 'SALE. Our Circulars
state fair aud square the articles which will be sent for the money
received.’• .* ;r:! ,<! : / r ’* ! *

Ui - S ‘

for a Oirciilaf Before ordering elsewnere..
FARNHAM $ C 0 » ,

No. 24 Friend'. Street, Boston, Mass.
je26—4t.

'-AGENTS'- WANTED’ EVERYWHR?ET

THE BEST REAPER KNIFE eRINDERiinado offineEmery
and Vulcanized Bubber, firm as steel, and always true. Cuts

five, times at fiwt as , the grind-atone givee a-perfect
Weighs but twenty, pounds, is clutppod to ;the>.'machine. > Ai pi|[q&
or table runs rapicUy by gear aud tjiruseasily, is the' be&tand
cheapest. See 4before you buy, For circular and best terms to
agents, address,'> £. G. tiI'OBKE, Auburn,uN. Y., ;• * je2s-4t

EbMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE.—Thisfully chartered
College offers superior advantages lor the mo'st extensive .andthorough' educelionvof|y<^|ng.rgdit&w|i6/may;euterCollegiate, Eclectic, Academic ov 'Juusicat departments. Terms

moderate. Seud- for a circular: to - RBv. A.4 W. GOWli ES, , .OVD?,
President, Elmira, NV Y. P 1 :s: '' ? ••joK-it 4',

< • ti- . I I 0 >'

' BOOK ACSKNTS WANTIJD ROR HOWLAND'S ['

GRANT '; ’
AS'A SOLDIER AND A<6Til»t*»fANr •

'iA „/> -j--i'-ii.;4 *' ~
i;Ab Accurate/historyi,of.hiSiMilitaTyrand GiviUCareer.' In-rone

large joctavo vol., nearly.BsP PP>»! finsly-ilbßStrsted.?.Agents will
find this the book to sell atthe present time. The Largest commis-
sion given. We employ no General Agents, and offer extra in-
ducements to canvassers. Agents wlllAseerJthe advantage of deal-
ing directly with the publishers. Funrdfcscriptive circulars and
terme addressid. B. BUUIi * Hartford,CtAge2s-4t

The lilifetM';"
‘ t ./ • .5. J. fi /h- r»V. ■ '-iTO nG* Vr --.-b ?■.!/- . • tIs. now permanently in a house belongings to the Institatlon, at
the'!', ' ‘ --

IT- W. Comer of Tenth Mid OatiianaS v,,

Theattention of Clergymen,' UnionBenevolent an*
tore, and others vibiting aioo'ng the lioor, 19 respectfully invited to
its object, viz.: toreceive destitute or ftieudless girls between 12
and 18 years of age, and*gdve'th&n and a
home. r _ . 1. ; *• •r; / • 7 r/j av

Girls yicious habits will not be received,’«ibut?any
others will be welcomed. ,l . V "

" * W v f

.t ,‘«r

.WPS*!’,,
june26.6mM.rW •jf'.VIJH wnt-llew,.

PATENT

PROTECTOR
THEY MEET

EVERY WANT

in a Good

FRUIT JAR,
ilither For Dfse.’:'.^i

BY,

J.il

FM JARS.
CAN

be matte

AIR TIGHT
, . lUFiith Gerjtamty and

Ease;

A?n> i. : i;

*■- j ßea^T-Gpetied
i->

.OR j ' ! s
* WithoutTn|ar£s

\

iiiuii ini imiiiii 1 111 ' l|' jF*i ii i iii i ufiiii
, , a?heUPfrotector jars ha-vesm6tal> l,tds wU/l ,wbicji, turn Qp I]thesii*QljfW& >

of the uecfc ofitfa* Jars, and thus frighten the rub.ber on to-; t,W: GrxWQtlH JEdge Krf-th©
Jar mouth. The result is a jid qpj-QlaiwpAmn: piece); svhiob,L«lpsft&§
opppjjsnsfthe. Jar witha slight turhjjand! witho,ut.injupy ;^C|i f 4he^vessJ!iyshiph.r canl tbuSihe
’used rep<eatgdly;!;v’ vth la : -,.j h-fn-..-y-~-h>i u* & •’»

For Sale!by- Glass and1 Crockery Dealers, House Furnishing!-aridbDrug'/Storesi
/ U • ; ‘THE; TRADE SUPPLIED BY ;

&£ '■St.titSE ! -JL
f-w , i;"i'-. :■ ; PATENTEES ftnd > ,xi et *•&>•.' •> j.*-?>

, 1.. iio';"<-A]9e'jM«iivfootiirBi^>e£>-l)B: OG€j^S^3,

i -u;*> ». ir.«

O'^’^s^s. -s!,: •v\/wi^'iß*ii 4rf ,ii:,w,i' ,hv,,d^vAi v&
WH Pprter,

,h mm,:mm south frost stJeEtt,jpjjiLiiKEiiPiiU.
•<u.i . ■ ; 'u -

UNION PACIFIC
' EAILEOAD COMPASS’" "

:• OFEER;A LIMJl®® AMOIJjNI OfiTBBIRrs si !,v

First Bonds
! !n .•(•>].!a-•• .*>• '•

’ ,h "J jRINCiSIAii''i^P' ;INTEBI,SI' '

f- fi i ~u >:j v , i iuUl .n-.i'fJiil / 4VJI-1 «i

Ibr'
Eeriiig it darkandQlosiy.

TheCocoainb ‘holds,in!a liquidform,a large /proportion of, deo-
fi!r

other componhd p&Aillarprbilertibsvthibh
‘shit tijojhnroan hajri J ir: '

PAYABLE IN 001%! * The Great*Pacific Railroad Cine, erteiidfik'g 1721'miles from,
ftmfthftpn-n' the Missouri}Elver, tothe' tide-watera of the Pacific’
Ocean,is being built bj two powerful Companies—Thk Union Pa-

cific, beginning at Qinaha, 4bmlding Ji And,. iGeptral .Pa-
cific, of California, beginning at Sacramento, building East, until

Mfsbbs. JqsEPH®nßkE^IAJG6’: - V t|‘iu
* I cannot refuse to state the salutary effect in my aggraynted
ca?e, of your excellent Hair Oil,—Cocoainb, \
' . Eor raany-months myhairhdd been falling off;until I was fear-
ful of losing itentity. The akin upon myheadbepaiue gradually,
wore and more so 1 thai' r'cbula it without
Padh?,> -c an t.

By the advice of myphysician, to whom you had jour
process of:pinrifyingtbbOil}'l!cbran>enced ’itb'usb'wenaSrt^week' in
June. .The first application allayed the itching fl n;
three orfohf 1days' the redn&B.anld tenderness '.disappeared: the
hair ceased to fall;. and I have:nowa tiiiok gkbwtt‘e#netohkuri'4 ■Yours, truly,- BUSAN .

- A RE9UBKABLE case. ’•

- Both'Compatiies'haye prbseented the ‘with’great tiger, the 1
[Union Paclfiic having already expendedWot Ui

: -i :- -t: j; . rr k+ 'u EsSr MASSi^Jiffire9; 1861.
MbSSM.jBUESBTT tpOtfrr; Hi i }. *

K - 1send -you a statement of iny case, as requested.
Spejwillfha>o been-sick six.years,she lives until the ;litofAu-

? When the hair came offSbeh«l bofein afflicted*With neuraJgia in
bedhead for .three, .She hadf nsad, dnring thatttima manypowerfdi^appliCatiShs. f Tn^4^^with.tkelntehseheat'eaused by the
pains, burned her hair so badly tifcttfu'Obtriber, it all 1came
off, andfor twoyearaafter,berhead assmooth asher &ce.;

Through therecdmmendatio'dwa*fri©nd, she~was ihdnced to try
your ipocqAiNK, Aoji jthe,rqsnlt, pran astonishing. / Shohad not tified
half the contents of a bottle before .her head, was covered with .&

fine ‘ :youf»g‘ lff fobr hionthss tme‘aa6r mis grown\wiveral
inches in length, very thicbL fin& aiidiof & d&rker (»lor
than formerly. 'She gttfl cbhtmues the Ooccainej have'little
fear ofher losingiher hair. •
: iit! 7 1 ; u

TEIRTY MIhEION DOLLARS,
and the Centrarover Twenty 3/tZttons, upon their respective parts
ofttiG'fandertaking. THE IUNION1?ACIFIC HATE‘

1640 MlLES—have hjon andother. materials for tiro-hundred-miles
’.mpre .uponthe! ground, and- ’one hundred miles jarei
;ready fop'the track. They apinch larger!force efl^plqyed
this year than

( §66 andSOOMILES,..,, •,q
1willbe in operation during 1868; to?be .no

doubt dislance befween Omolia ind Sacramento
traversed by rail in 1870. - 1 ? *•"

THE ? GOVERNMENT -GRANTS' 12,80b 1 *df•
Bonds,to thp overage apiount: o£ $28,000 pbr-mllei

’ construction,. of the line, and authorizes, thelissue pf -.the- First;*
.Mortgage Bonds now

i
offeredfor sale,,to;the some, amount and no

more. ' nThb'Government takes a second lien, apd gives to the First
Mortgage 1Bondholders ffpriolf lieu for th'eir. security, towhfch a J

! large paidJup Capitals added. - The Bonds cannot be issued except
aa .each Section of,twenty miles is.accepted by Government com-;

so a real property. { ;. : , 4
i 1±is univenMdly that on the| cqmpletiomjof, [the Union
• Pacific BailTdaJ, its ]tiirongh' bnaihess will make it quo of the
profitable ; ih *the woAd—its wapor local business

[several.times: the interest'on its bbddsjißo not* another*
mile were tkeywquld'he a;secure investment.,. ; ' U

THE NET EARNJNGSfor eight months oflast yearbhan oyer-
age of 336 guiles are officiallyVeported at 5p69,136, while the,■ interest on1 611 the Bonds it could lsshe on'tbafc'lenjgtlipf roadjfor
that? time,reduced to currency, wasonly $345,866;' -

e ~‘‘ ’ f'*'"',
The amount jpaid:by theGovernnient>for the transportation of!

.'EURNBPTB
in the world.

.
It promotes* the ,GROWTH* OT TH.fi; HAUL,and is

entir6ly-free’from matteri ( l * ' . :

JTOSEPJ»i&(Jtt«)E|tT & *JO.* Wanufactw-
; jv.i/ij b--,.7b-
f ■,

t i . HAyE YOU-'SBNT FOR TH.VILCABE OP ’

IttIMPhiBB!YS» fIOa4EO|^ATIIIi6
Andif not, yrhy £9! i yoteheed itany hour! that peter,-or cr.up, or cough,’or sfisuHtnsiL FiLn

or'couo maycome againVany aiit yommore intime, suffering,'and msttey, tban,the.cost pf thg case, todo Without it. Send,orgp at once arid got and you will liaveno reason toregret it.. jfdrewiirned is foroarmod, preparation j 8.preservation—in this case. , .

The price is only $lO,OO, all complete, with book ofdlrecUona,
anfl it willbe sent to any address in the States pa receipt of the
inOney. Address; • * ’ —, ••

•

trvwps, jnails, jhasqbeen, and doubtless-will:
continue tp,be, much mpre than jthe, interest on the United States.
Second Mortgage Bonds. : If it is not, the charter provides that
after the road 1is 1completed, an'dHiiitilsald bonds andl interest are
paid, at-least five per cent!, of earnirigs of th6’road' Shdll'be
applied toadcb payment.'.j; ,H"■'« L ■ ’ V

* Th 6 Uhion Bonds are. for$l-,000 each, and hats coupons
attaplied.-Thejrhaye thirty run,( and ,t\ear annpal interest,
payable on the first days of January and July at the (pompany’H
(Jffice it? ]fB& hfew f the of::dixper ‘6eri?.inv
gold:-’ TheBiinciiiftlispayable ingold at maturity: A,t the
rftto of gold, tioso boiof' poyiiii alldual ijicomt: da Of. -:

jj' -,,., O , ih:-uifi
-SOQPrBB AT,

2 .PREMiUM.

. Humphreys’ , Specific .Hour patbic: Medicmk Compant. ' •
junell,, ... I .p! , SS2 Broadway, New* Toth.A
r»NE OUNCE OF GOLD will he given for every onnee’of adulie-

ration t'ound iu ‘-B-T-. Babbitt's ijon Coffee.” This O’nffrn’lrfrossted, ground, and, sealed ‘‘hrnnelieaUy’' under letters patent
from the U. S. Government! Air the “ aroiria ” is saved; aidthecofleepresents arich, glossy appearance. jEveryfiunily should >nse
It, as it is 16 to 20 porcent. stronger’than other pure M Codes.” Fovsale everywhere.. IfyouF grocer doeimot keepitMs coffee,and willnot get it loryou,; send yourorders,direct to the factory. ,

’’ ’ ■BiT.BjEBBITTp
Jan. 2o-tit. , i

,! Nos.64ttp 7t WashingtonSt..» T.

Fourth and Arch/; UVai ■■■:■■ • o• if r.: yiii :>.t
•4 STOCK OF Dpi GOODS ADAPTED TO THE DAILY
; •; ■ WANTS s(tt famiSes. ■;
i LATtGE STOCK OF SHAWIL ■

' '

LACE POINTS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
! JPHITE/GOOPS.IN.FDLL IARINTI.: ‘ alack GOODSWItHjMDiI. " ' 4

StEEL AND GRAS.GOODShi.Uh’i.J ... -A
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED, tCLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW’ASSORTMENT

, DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCKSTAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT
. HOSIERY, GLOVES, HDKFS, LACES, 40. 1

Tile1btfmx&ftyfcave 'Veiy tlie&'SoVdsVe-
maining 'on‘'limn'd, but any subscriptions accepted to a greater
g mr>»Vf n.ftn ran,he,fined £romfCoDds Dowsm Itbe Company'spos-
session, willbusupplied- fromthe New.Bondsj issued oni that,

portioruof tho tlia Sprain this order in which
theyare received/ ‘ ... *■j- The tti6'rigtii 1 td! the prifce Of their
boh’dsito'a rate abore pariat tiiAe;'atfd Will hoi fill any
or receive anyßubseriptionS)QP'(which the pioneyjhas notbeeniacri
tuully jpjdd at (ihe, office beforethe time o£Bu£h

5 willremit.the par value of thebonds and the
a&u'ediiitereit in currency'at’the rateof six per. cent, per annum,’
from oq which the last coupon was paid: 1 Subscriptiona
will bereceived iu'Phlladelphia by : v >: . . •>>

i BEHAYENA
WM. PAINTER A CO., y. .. ‘ (

.. A

. SMITH,RANDOLPH A.00., • • V ■ '
*

'l!iV*T,» ' V *V iUUJ- u\ * •'< : VA **:.-> iit * ’and in New York
At the Company’s Office, BTo. wtrefet,

PHILIP PHILLIPS & CO., «
NO. 37!UNION. SQ.TJAEE. BEOADWA¥ N.' Yv,

’ . .. WROUBAI* AHD nraAIL,DSAIEES nr • .
SMITH’S ttNRIY ALEED AMKRIC AN ORGAN S
Also Mann&ctnrers ofacpSKIOE PIAVOs, and Publishers ofStnth'AT

‘ i. Bohooi,Mnsic, , t .1 Also,’Superior Piaitas’and Publishers *•''
- . a • •£' SONDATsSCHOOLMUSIC. h ...will rent our Organs by the uitmiA, Ictiwig rent pay

. aprZ3-3m,- SEND FOR PRICE LIST. .

John, ,J. Cisco, <& Son,, jankers,. No. 59 St,
And by the Company/is.adTeE.tißedjagents.throughout the ;

' UnYted 'States. ' • ' *"' i "

.

Rm.itta.npes, *hwldbeywideindrafts or other funds par Hn IZVeib.
York, and the Bonds nrtU intent’,free of charge by retutif express.
Parties sidjscribing.thrmtgh, local agents,will look to them, forpieir
safe delivery.' \ /v. ‘

,

A PAMPHDEST AND MAP TOR-1868 has just been published
the than impossible in an
vertisement, Pxqgress of. the Resources
of tho Country, .traversed by theRoad, they Means for Construction
and the Talueof the Bondi*,, whichwiU.be sent free on application
at the' offlees or to’any of-the adverted agents. r Vi ‘

JOSN York, i '

may7-tf. ibdiiHl'* ajhj.c: .s'lasiii z::r>i\)
;» •* • • trr r , {

TV/TOWINfe MACHINE SECTIONS.—Swset,;blensB
& Co., 'Syracuse, N. Y., will. furnish Sections/'’eitfcfer smooth

or sickledi to repair the knife of any MowiDg Machine. ;In order-
ing sections send to’us bymaila' diagram of "the'awtionwanted,which is Easily madebj; marking.around an. old one, and!throughthe rivet-holes with a pencil. „ >Vherethis is done, we will guaran-
tee the sections we send to fit’on the bar, and-we'can, if requesterf’
send Rivets* for puttipg, on. Statefthenpaiber of
sections Wanted, and we can usually ship them on order,
Ly express, to,colldCuon delivery... Wdthafeei *oue .Hmiorta Jribb
four Rivets A&rps&uu . JCS-,d'Vt*3 Kit til!
H,25-iq

‘‘ of God.” «

‘ AqENT^wkfiffeh'.
,7i r. ~.

’ ' )TOR THIS ,

Wonderful Book-
.Endorsed by 100,060persons, ;

, Sellaatiright to oil classes.
TermetoAgvnta and Subscribers uh^rk^edixied.A given to anyperson who wiilprocureagood Agent. Address

1 iJ,i J."ff. SOODSPEED & 00., i«s idtestifet„Chieago.
mayZL Sm , ; iOr 37 PartRow, New York.

-i. . ' cEant a Colfax.
-a A eusNfrsiwanted—For

X A tl»e best LIFE OF
/ \ GRANT, by Hon.'J. T. Head-
/ ; \l*y.. iNow2eady.]. |3 An
/ nlgftpHft Vaiithcntic HlfE GR COL*
I BV mrr |FAX, with a splendid Por-
liinMjKlt ytraitw in press. /Price 25 qts.,

/miicnSreirivd toi onr’ahbscrib*


